
The Navigation Opened.

THE L,Timi, TRANSPORTATION COMPANY
give notice that they are now prepared

to receive "nierchnndize snd forward it with
promptness and despatch from Philadelphia
to Easton, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch
Chunk, Penn Haven, White Haven, and
Wilkesbnrre, and also to intermediate places

• on the Delaware and Lehigh Canals, and Le-
high and Susquehanna Rail Road. The
goods will be received and shipped at the
first wharf above Vino street, directly oppo-
site the Salt Store of A. WRIGHT & NEPH-
EW. They also forward goods to and from
New York to Wilkesbarre and also to allintermediate places, via : Delaware and Rar.iton Canal, and Delaware Canal. Goods
shipped by this line of vessels to NewBrunswick. The Schooner R. F. Stock-
ton, Sloop Fox and Grey Hound-, will be
found at the Albany Basin, foot of Cedar
Street, North River. t.

Any information required can be had of
Messrs. METTLER, BITYNOLDS & CO., NO.
64 Dey street, or at NEILSON'S Agent OfficeNo. 88 West street.

Merchants having goods to ship from
New York will find this route the nearestand most expeditons. The company have

• large and commodious Store Houses at Eas.
tern, Bethlehem, Allentown, Mauch Chunk
White Haven and Wilkesbarre.

Jacob Able having disposed of his inter.
est in the late firm of Able, Wilson & Co.the business will be continued as heretofore,
by the remaining partners, who hope by
strict attention to business to secure a liber.al share of patronage.

DRAKE, WILSON & CO. Proprietors.
.12 GENTS:

H. S. Moorehead, Philadelphia,
John Opdycke, Easton,
Borhecic & Knauss, Bethlehem,
A. J..Ritz, Allentown,
A. W. Leisenring, Mauch Chunk,

-A; Parde-e- & Co., -Penn Haven, ---
-Horton-& Belles, Wilkesbarre.
Allentown, April 22, 1852 IT-3m

Ladies and GentlemanRead!
J. W. GRUBB

Would respectfully_inform the -citizens
Of Allentown and the public generally,
that he has just opened his New Stock of

Spring and Summer
a:moan).

CONSISTING IN PART OF
Cloths, Cassimeres, ennhmaretts, Cot-tonades, Linen Coatings, Vestings, &c.Also a splendid assortment of LadiesDress Goods, such as Bernge, Berage deLoins, Silks, Ginghams. Mulls, Saconets,Plain and Figured Swiss, Calicoes, &c.The assortment of Gloves, Mills, Stock-ings. Collars, Veils,&c., is also very GOODand Cne*e.

DOMESTIC GOODS.
This department is also well stockedwith such as Muslins, Ticking Checks,Diapers, Towelings, Drillings, Flannels &c.
Groceries, Queen.sware and Looking

Glasses.
His assortment of Groceries, Queens-ware and Looking Glasses, is such thatwill give satisfaction to all, in quality andprices.
Ule does not wish to flatter the public bymaking large pretentious ; but merely soli-cits a call, as he takes pleasure in showingGoods, whether they purchnie or not.Come one, come all and give him a call, atthe old stand in Wilson's Row, south cawcorner of Market Square.
Allentown, May 13, 1852 OEM
A PRIME ARTICLE OF ORLEANS,SUGAR House and Syrup Molasses, al.ways on hand at the new cash store, cornerof Wilson's Row. J. W. GRUI3B
May 13, 1852. 11-61 n

JustEstablished I
•elje fountain licotaurant ! !

The subscribers have lately entered in
co•partnership, and have rented the largeand spacious building known as the "OldBanking House," which has undergone athorough repair, and is now opened as theAllentown

Fountain Restaurant.The proprietors are both young and ac-tive business men, and those who will visittheir establishment, will very 50011 convincethemselves that they fully understand theirbusiness.
They will always keep on hand, a fresh_supply of the best Oysters, Clams when inseason, Balonica, Porter, Ale, Beer andMeed.
All kinds of fruit, such as Oranges, Lem-ons, Figs, Raisins, Prunes, Apples.&c., &e.Almonds, Pea and other Nuts ; Candies ofall kinds, and every other article that maycome in their line of business.They have also furnished their IceCreamSaloons in the most fashionable manner,which makes them a desirable place of re-sort, after passing through the toilsome la-bors of the day.

No.They hope by punctual attendance to ofbusiness, they_will.be able to gain a share opublic patronage forwhich they will always No,be thankful,

April 21, 1852.
H. ROTH & CO

II-4m •

Brandrethand Wrights
Country merchants and others, are here-by notified, that the far. famous Pills nDoctors William A.. Wright, and BenjaminBrandreth, are constantly kept for sale atthe office of the -Lehigh Register" by thedozen' ,boxes, at Wholesale pric nts.July IL

Sound the Tocsin !

An Unprecedented Display of
tio3DOIDO

olft the Old Corner
Ilamilton and James Strects,.lllentown,
The, Veovle's Stove,

Rome had her Cresnr, 'England her Crom-
well, Prance her Napoleon Bonaparte, and
Allentown n

STORE
where goods may be purchased at the most
reasonable prices, as any one can be satisfi-
ed who will call on

C. H. SAMSON,
laic of thefirm of Samson, Wagner 4 Co
who has just received a splendid lot of

SPRING GOODS
Which arc the admiration of all who !nye'
viewed them. They are cheap, too, and
no mistake—not cheap just on one yard of
the counter and dear all over the other, but
from side to side, from front to rear, and
from top to bottom, whether

Immo r:31..un D
or anything else you'll find. Ills motto is :

'SMALL PROFITS.AND QUICK SALES"
with the Ready John Davis down—the on-
ly way to do business, "as is Lusiness."

Now he don't intend to enumerate whathe has ; he will not say a word about Lissled: Cloths. and Casinicres ; nor the ele-
gant supply he purchased for Uresses for his

. .Lady Friends ;
nor about the ilks and Satins and Rib-
bons and the thousand other matters that go
to make up a tip-top assortment, because he
not only anticipateS, but is sure, that allwho expect to appear in unparalleled appar-el, will come and see for them selves—judge
for themselves, and buy for themselves,(just as he does when he goes to,the city.)

. His Groceries,
Consist °fa large

t/if,fitii4-0: supply, selected -

atwith great- care._:.: ; -

and comprises all -

• inds of various articles in general use.
His QUtENSWARE embraces a beautiful

assortment, from which a choice cannot fail
to be made•.

April 15 Ti-6tv
lti early Nialle, Clothing,
A complete assortment of every descrip.tion, cheaper than the cheapest.
Cloths, Cassimeres, &c., made up to theshortest notice, in a style calculated to sur-prise the Parisians, not the "Natives" only

—and still' he complies with his motto, "Nofit no pay." With such inducements heldnut to an impartial public, n Hottentotwould'nt fora moment doubt but what heis bound to eclipse all his competitors. Andnow take his advice
"Buy cheap while sluggards sleep,

And you will have goods to wear and keep."So come one and all
And give me a call.

C. U. SAMSON.
April 15,

acute ITaLoci
To the Heirs of Paul Belief, dec'd
Notice is hereby given, that the under.signed, one of the executors of the last willand testament of Patel Balliet, deceased,late of North Whitehall township, Lehigh

county, is ready to prty,all the legal Heirs
or Representatives of the said estate. SincehoWever, the estate is yet in law, it will benecessary to ask of each and every Heir orRepresentative, a Refunding Bond, with ap-
proved security, before his or her respective
Portion can be paid. Thu legal Heirs andRepresentatives and those who may he in.
terested, are requested to make applicationfotl their respective portions to

STCYIIEINI BALLIET, jr.,
Acting Executor.

11--6 w
itm

April 22

The Girard Life. Insurance Annuity andTrust Company of Philadelphia, Office No.169 Chestnut Street, Charter Perpetual,
CAPITAL 300,000.

Continue to make Insurances on Lives onthe most .favorable terms.
The capital'being paid up and invested,together with the accumulated premium fundaffords a perfect security to the insured.
The premium may be paid in yearly, halfyearly, or quarter), payments.
The company add a BONUS at stated pe-riods to the insurance for life. The firstbonus was appropriated in December, 1844,amounting to 10 per cent. on the sum in-sured under the oldest policies, to si per

ct.nt, 71 per cent, &c., on others in propor-tion to the time of standing making an addi-tion of $100487,50, $75, &c., on every$lOOO originally insured, which' is an aver-age of more than 50 per cent on the premi-ums paid, and without increasing the annual
payment to thecompany.

.of Sum
icy. fusured

Bonus

Addition
Amount of policy andbonus payable at the
party's decease.

. 5- $lOOO
88 9500

208 4000
275 2000
336 5000

$ ion -
250 -
400 -
124-
437 50

$ 1 100
2750
4 400
2175
5437

Pamphlets containing tables of rates, andexplanations of the subject; forms ofappal-catinn ; and further information can be hadat the office in Philadelphia, or oa application to A. L. limn. Agent in Allentown.
B. W. RICHARDS, President

No. R. „TAIIRS, dettlary.December IT-15,

New Boot, Shoe and Leather
•Store in Allentown..

//I °AVE G 0.11
Have lately entered into Partnership inthe above business, and have taken the

large and spacious house on the corner, di-
rectly opposite th -e—Olci Fellows' Hall, inHamilton street.

They inform their former customers andthe public in general, that they intend do-
ing business on a more extensive scale, thanhas ever before been done in Allentown.—They keep from 40 to 50 hands in employ,by which means they will be able to furn-ish customers work at the shortest possible
notice. Their stock on hand at present,
comprises a very large assortment of GenClemens' Superfine, Patent Leather, French

Morocco and
IJ Calf-Skin Boots
. besides a large lottaiidemp• of course teens'

and boys' boots...,r;44,4 •
Their stock ofLadies shoes is indeed very large, as they

intend to be able to fill out large orders (from
country merchants) among which can be
found every possible sty:e of dress shoes;such as

Jenny Lind's, Buskins, Lace Boots,
JennyLind hints, Polkas, Slip-

pers, Ties, Gaiters, ICossuth,
Excelsior, Strap,

1111 the above styles are manufactured of
Patent Leather, Kidd, Morocco or Lasting.

Children shoes of every variety and styles
plain and fancy colored.

They manufacture with a view of furn-ishing stork to merchants from the countryIn any quantity, and they, will warrant all
the goods they manufacture to be of bettermaterial and more durable ; and at prices
less than they can be purchased in Phila-delphia.

IS'A full assortment of shoe findings, o
every description. Also all kinds of Leath-
er, Oak and Hemlock tanned sole leather,Kip, Calf and French Morocco, Kid, Pat-
ent Lining Leather, all of which will be sold
at city prices.

They invite merchants and customersfrom the country_to give them a call, exam-
ine their large stock of goods, and we as.
sure themthey will not go away dissatisfied.
We say again, remember the place—oppo-
site the Odd Fellows' Hall, in HamiltonStreet, Allentown.
-I‘.W.r.h 11

rzoNEy & GOOD.
9-611

Dr. S. Barnes,
CJI•TIS T.

Atis methotiform hihi= frienddsoptsand hthe publid innerinn general
that ne has made Allentown his permanen
residence. He has opened an office at hi:
dwelling, opposite Kolb's American Hotel
n few doors east of Pretz, Guth & Co'sStore, where he will he happy to off, r
professional services in the science of Den
tistry. He will call at private residencesif requested.

Ei?"' His terms are reasonable, and havinghad much experience in the professions,
feels satisfied that he can give general sods.faction.

IT-15Allentown, April 21, 1851

WILLIAM S. MARX
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR AT LAW

, Office in the western front room of thtbuilding of John D. Lit wit 11. formerly flern-beck's. west of the Cat; rt house.
Allentown, April 4, 1850. ig—t(

Good Ilorscs and Safe Vehicles:
alientown

Livery E stal3ll.sltmcut.
ElEsubscribers take this method to in-form the public that they have lately 'enter-ed into Partnership in the large "LiveryEstablishment" formerly owned by GeorgeBeisel. They have Completely replenished

..•• their lame stock ofSnilt A HORSES, CARRIAGES, &c.)ki.TAI. Their Horses are safe and all
gee travel ers itheir vehicles mostly newand of the latest style, and such as have
been used are repaired and repainted in thebest manner. They continue the business
at the old stand in William street, in the 80-'rough of Allentown.

They will always be prerared to furnishtheir customers tit the shortest possible no-tice with sure and gentle horses, good car-
riages and careful drivers if requested.Families can be suited at all times with ye
hicks to their particular tastes.

Their charges are reasonable, and in or-der to continue the high credit it has here-
tofore gained of being the "best livery estab-lishment in Allentown," they will leavenothing undone to keep on hand the bestand safest horses the neatest and most splen.did carriages, and sober and careful drivers.Their charges are very reasonable andhope by strict attention to business to'satis-fy all those who may favor them with their
custom.

11OPPMAN & COMPANY.Septe.mber 18, 1851. 11J__43rin
.Look! Look ! !

—.lll newfor this Spring, and eheap too--
Gilt and Velvet Wall Papers;

Embossed no., do., Plain and PrintedPaiprs, Marbles, Hall Papers, of everyhind ; Satin Papers of the best productionof France and England ; the low-pricedSatin Papers, so much in demand ; togeth-er with the cheap Paper. at ten cents per
piece. Transparent Window Shades, BunHolland, by the case or piece, Tassels,Cord,&c., all of which haVe been selected withthe greatest care. Purchasers, at whole.sale and retail, are invited to examine thisstock, as we Fissure them it will be to their'iltvrest. LONGSTRETH & BROTHER.No. 7. North Third Street between Mar-ket and Church Alley ••

PhiladOphia.
1-7-umApril Zle

attention! Make -Room
FOR THE

Clothing Emporium
OF

EECIE & LEH.'
They take this method to in-
form their friends and the
public in' general that theystill continue the
MERCHANT TAILORING

ihisiness
at their old stand, directly op-
posite the "LehighRegister"
printing office, end that they—although much is said at other places of

low prices—will sell as cheap. if not cheap-
er, than at any other establisment, in this
or any other place, and if any thing, still a
little cheaper. They will always keep on
hand, a full supply of

Ready-Made Clothing,
of every descriptions, and have on hand at
present a large supply of seasonable goods,
at their "Emporium." They are both
practical Mechanics, and no work is suffer-
ed to pass unless fully examined by them, so
they can warrant them to be not only du-rable, but made up with neatness and taste.

Customer Work
Will be punctually attended to, and made

up to order in the most fashionable manner,
no mutter whether the goods are boughtelsewhere, it will be thankfully received.

They are thankful for favors heretofore
received, and they will make it point to
serve all with entire satisfaction, which
they trust will secure to them more favors
and be the means to extend their custom
still further. Call and exa:nine their stock,
before you purchase elsewhere, and satis-fy yourselves with what is said above.Allentown April 29, 11-3 m

N. D. XNIGHT
Manufaclurer of

Improved Chain Pumps
, ALLENTOWN LEIIIOII COUNTY.

The u ndersigned takes this method to in-form-the publicgenerallyithat he. continues
-to manufacture the-new-and. Improved -

Chain Pumps with Iron Curb,
for which he has just got out a new patentand is now prepared to fill orders for same.
A constantly increasing demand for thesePumps, resulting in part from the greatimprovements we have lately effected in
their construction. affords, substantial evi-

! dence ef their superior adaptation to the pub-lic wants. We, therefore, nave no hesita-tion in saying th't they give better satis-
faction to purchasers, are more economical,and do their work more rapidly and withless expenditure of labor than any otherpumps in use. Their operation gives mo-tion to the water, and thus effectually pre-
vents it from becomingstagnant and impure.They are made so as to be readily put inoperation, even by experienced hands
can be put together at the Pactory or be
sent away in parts, as customers prefer;and they can be easily and cheaply trans-ported to any part of the country.He trusts the low prices for which heoffers his Pumps, will be an inducement to
those who want the article to give him a call.May 6, li-3m

To FiShermen and Hunters !
Take Notice.

The undersigned residing in Bierysport.Hanover township, Lehigh county, give no-tice hereby. that they will not sufE!r personsto fish or bunt upon nny of their lands.—SuCh then, who will rot listen to their warn-
lugs, will not complain if they nre dealtwith in the strictest stmse of the law.

Jimits Bitmr,
BIERY & FREDERICK,
SOLOMON Musty.

April 22. 4-4 w
SAVE YOUR MONEY !

Charles P. Freemah & Co.,(LATF. FREEMAN. HODGES & Co.)IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,
144 Broadway, 1 Door South of Liberty

treet, New York,IXAVE now on hand,and will be receiv-ing daily through the season, NewGoods direct from the European manufac-tures, and cash Auctions, rich fashionablefancy Silk Millinery Goods. Our stock ofRich Ribbons, comprises, every variety ofthe latest and most beautiful designs im-ported. •

Alany of our goods are manufactured ex-pressly to our order, from our own deSionand patterns, and stand unrivalled. Weoffer our goods for nett Cash, at lower pri-ces than any credit House in America canalTurd.
All purchasers will find greatly to theirinterest to reserve a portion of their moneyand make selections from our great varietyof rich cheap goods:

Ribbons rich for Bonnets, Caps, Sashesand belts.
Bonnet Silks, Satins, Cranes, Lisses, andTarletons.
Embroideries, Collars, Chemisetts, Capes,Berthas.
Habits, Sleeves, Culls, Edgings, and In-sertings.
Embroidered. Revice, Lace, and Hem-stitch Cambric Hai's.
Blonds, Illusions, and Embroidered Lacesfor Caps.
Embroidered Laces for Shawls, Mantillasand Veils,
Honiton 51echlen, Valenciences, andBrussels Laces.

English and Wove Thread, Smyrna,Lis-le Thread, and Cattail Laces.Kid, Lisle Thread, Silk, and Sewing Silk,Gloves, and Milts.
French and American Artificial Flowers.French Lace, Entlish, American, and
Siraw Bonnets and Trimming.New York, March, 25.. - ,T--em

INDEMNITY
THE FRANKLIN FRE INSURANCE

COMPANY of Philadelphia.
OFFICE, No. 163 i CHESNUT STREET

near Fifth street.
Directors:.

Charles N. Bancker, Geo. W. RichardsThomas Hart,' Mord. D. Lewis.Tobias Wagner, Adolp. E Borie,Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,
Jacob R. Smith,. Morris Patterson,

CONTINUE to make Insurance, permanentand limited, on every description of property, in
town and country, at rates as lowas are cousis•
rant with security..

The Company have reserved a large Contin•
gent Fund, which with their Capital and.Prtem-nms, safely invested, afrord ample protection tothe assured.

The assets of the company, on January 1m11148, as published agreeably to an Abt of As
semhly, were as follows, viz:

Mortg.ages, $957,513 64
Real Estate, 84.377 84
Temporary Loans, 126,606 :3
Stocks, ' - . 62,352 60
Cash, &c., 46,481 39

$1.2F690 04
Since theirincorporation,a period of eighteen

Years, they have paid upwards of one million
two hundred thousand dollors, losses by fire, there
by affbrding ev;dence of the advantages of Mau.ranee, as well as the ability and disposition to
meet with promptess, all liabilities.

CHATILES N. BA CHER, President.
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Sec'y.

The Subscribers are the appointed Agents ofthe above ment.oned Institution, and are now
prepared to make insurances on every desrription of property, at the lowest rates.

AUGUSTUS' 1,. MINE, AllentownC. F. BLECK, Bethlehem..
Allentown,June 13, MIS.

EDMUND J. MUMr.,
ATTORNEY AND C 01.11VSELLOR AT LAW
(Vice a few doors west of the Court House.

13'11e can be consulted both in the Ger-
man and English languages

Allentown, April 4. MB
SPRING MILLINERY GOODS.

JOEIh STONE & SONS,
Importers and Dealers in

French Millinery Goods,
. No-45 SOLITIESECOND STREET,'

Philadelphia.
A now prepared to oiler to their cus-

-cia-tomers and the trade a large and well
selected assortment of
Silks, Ribbons & Millinery Goods.

Confining themselves exclusively to this
branch cf the trade, imparting the larger
part of their stock enables them to offer an
assortment unsurpassed in extent and varie-
ty, which will be sold at the lowcst prices
and on the most favorable terms

Phila. March, 11. T—3rn

With Note tiot.
(Corrected Weeltyfrom /1 clenelry,l-atiC7nirt".conti7'/tompson'e Detector.)
13k of N America par Mechanics bank ofIlk of Pennsylv. par' Newark •

Bank of Commerce ' Mechanics bank atlate Moyamensing par! Harlington p al13k of N Liberties par Mechanics &Ma n.
13k of Penn Towns. par uilictut ers bank palFarmers & Mcchan.par Newark banking &

Kensington jar Ili s. Company ?Manuf. & Meehan par ' New Ilope & DelaMechanics par. ware Br. Comp.failed
Girard par i Orange bank ?Philadelphia par; Peoples hank SOSchuylkill par; Plainfield bankSouthwark par; Princeton bank patWestern par. Salem banking Co. ptitCommercial 13ank ' IState bank at Eliza

of Pennsylv. par. betlitown, Newark,Bk of the U States 12 Camden,N. Bruns-
COU:kITItY BASIZS. I wick, pat

Sussex hankIilk olChambersburg II
13k of Gettysburg 1 I Union hank P
13k of Pittsburg a rre", hank. co. ,pat
lilt of Susq. County 83 Yardle,ry Me bridge
Bk of Chester Cu. par nomp.my 25
Elk of Germantown par DELA WARE.13k of Danville par The Banks of the state13kof Delaware Co. par .if Delaware are all at13kof Middletown 1 1par.Ilk ofMontg. Co. par
13k ofNorthumberi oar NEW YORK.
Columbia Bank &1 New York City bk asBridge Comp. par Chelsea bank 80Carlisle Bank I Clinton bank 50Doylestown Bank par Commercial bank 10Easton Bank par Lafayette bank 50Exchange Bank a Washington bank 70Erie Bank 21 Coos•ray Disks.Farmers & Drovers

Bank 1 1Allbeghany county
Franklin Bank I ank 70Bank of America 35Farmers Bank of dBucks County par do of Commerce 40
Farmers Bank of do of Brockport 35

„.n, do of Lodi 25Lancaster
Farmers Bank of r .... do ofOlean 35

Reading, ~.... do of Tonawanda 50k''''Farmers' Bank of do of Lyons 2aSehuyllcill co. par (10 of Western
Harrisburg Bank . 1 New York 30Binghampton bank 40Honesdale Bank II

,
Lancaster Bank par Canal bank 5

..Lahcaster Co. Bank par ( bankattaraugus county
Lebanon Bank 35
Lehigh Co. Bank 50 • Erie county bank, AO

I
Farmers & DroversLehigh Navigation

.
Co. Script. 10 bank' 5

Miners Bank of . Farmers bank of Se•
Pottsville n, neca county .30

Merchants & Mana)p.-Hamiltonbank,30..
Bank, Pittsburg. i Lewis county bank 00

Monongahela Bank, Mechanics bank at 46
•

Brownsvitic, I Buffalo 49
Merchants bank atTaylorsville Del.

Bridge Company, 25 .BuffaloMillets bank of NewWest Branch Bank, I 'York' IWyoming Dank, I ~.

. Oswego hank 20York Bank, ' Phenix bank 35NEW JERSEY. Staten fslhad hank SO
Belvidere Bank 11, . State bank orN Y SO
Burlington County ISLLawrence batik 75Bank pan Union bank 25Commercial Bank 75. UnitedStates bank' 30
Cumberland Bank par N. York batik. Co. 70
Farmers Bank par Tenth Wark bank, 25
Farmers & Meehan White Plains bank 5ics Bank,Rahway a cO-All otherbanks onFarmers& Merchants i mentioned in the aboveThink, Mid.Point,llist are from I to 2 perMorris County bank ,i. cent discount
Q!The notes of all Banks marked with • dash(—)are not purcba.ed by the brokers.---

ENOLD.II AND GERMAN
JOB PRINTING,

Neatly executed at the "FiqistCr` Office."

PEPSIN
d'1R77117C1.41,

or Gastric 3-taleo
A GREAT DISPEPS[A CURER

Prepared from Rennet, orthe.fourth Stomachof the Ox, after direction's Of Baron Liebig, the great Physiological Chemist, byJ. S. Houghton. 51.D., No. I I; NorthEighth Street, Philadelphia, Pg.-
This is a truly wonderful remedy fordigestion, Daspepsia,.Jaundice, LiverComplaint, Constipation, and Debility'curing after Nature's own method, byNature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.O'Dell a teaspoonful of this Fluid, infused'in water, will digest or dissolve, FivePounds of Roast Beef in about two hours,-out of the stomach.

Digestion.—Digestion is chiefly per:in the stomach by the aid of a fluidwhich freely exudes front the inner coat ofthat organ, when in a state of health, called"-the Gastric Juice. This fluid is the GreatSovent of the Food, the Purifying, Preserying and Slimming Agent of the stomachand intestines. Without it there will be nodigestion -- no conversion of food into blood;and no nutrition of the body but rather a-foul, torpid. faiinfti I, and destructive-condi-tion of the whoe digestive apparatus. A*volt, haf dead, or 'opt red stomach produ-ces no good Gastric Juice, and hence thedisease, distress and debility which ensue.'Pepsin and Rennet.--Pepsin is the'cliiefclement, or great digesting principle of theGastric Juice. It is found in, great abunadance in the so id parts of the human sto-mach cher death, and sometimes causes thestomach to digest itself• or cat itself up. Itis also found in the stomach of animals, asthe ox, calf, &c. It is the material used byfarmers in making cheese, called Rennet,the effect of which has long been the spc..cial wonder of the dairy. The curdling ofmil: is the first process of digestion. Ren-
net possesses astonishing power. The sto-mach of a calf will curdle nearly one thou-,sand times its own weight ofmilk. BaronLi' big states that, "One part of Pepsindissolved in sixty thousand parts of water,.will digest--meat and-other-4 6nd." Diseateci'--stomachs -produce-no-good-Gastric-Juice-Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this wantmay be perfectly sup! lied, we quote ill.,following

Scientific Ecidencel—Paron Lit big, inhis celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid maybe readily prepared from the mucous !mm.'brave of the stomach of the C'all, in whichvarious articles of food, as tricot and eggs,-will be softened, changed, and digested, justin the stmt: manner as they would be in thehuman stomach."
Dr. Pereira, in his famous treatise on"Food and Diet," published by Wilson &

CO., New York, page :35, states the samegreat fact, and describes the method of •pre-',oration. There are few higher authori-ties than-Dr. Pereira
1)r. John W. Draper, Professor of Ole:mistry in the Medical College of the Uni--versity of New York. in his "Text Book ofChemistry," page :1811, says, "it has been'

a queetion whether artificial digestion couldhe performed—but it is now universally ad-mitted that it may be."
Professor Dunglison of Philadelphia, inhis great Work m Human Physiology, de-

votes more than fifty pages to an examina-tion of this subject. His experiments with
Dr. Beaumont, on the Gastric Juice, ob-tained from the living human stomach andfrom animals are well known. -- "In all ca-ses," "he says" "digestion occurred as per-
fectly in the artificial as in the natural di-
gestions."

Ar a Drprpsia Curer.—Dr. Iloughton's
preparation of Pepsin has produced the
inost marvellous effi.cts, curing cases of De-bility, Emaciation, Nervous Decline, and
Dyspeptic Consumptien, supposed to be on
the very verge of the grave. • It is impossi-ble to give the detaiis of cases in the limitsof this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have. been given of more than
210 Reinarkabk Cures, in Philadelphia,
New York. and Boston alone. These were
nearly all desperate Cases; and the cures
were. not only rapid and wonderful, but per.'
manent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and'frorrethe astonishingly small quantity necessary'
to produce healthy digestion, is believed to
act upon ••

Electro-Illagnetic Principles I—There isno form of Old Stomach Complaints which
it doesnot seem to reach and remove at once.No matter how bad they may be, it gives
instant relief! A single dose removes all theunpleasant symptoms, and it only needs to
be repeated, for a short time, to make thesegood effects permanent, purity of blood and
vigor of body, follow at once. It is particu-larly excellent in cases of Nausea, Vomiting,Cramps, Soreness of the pit ofthe Stomath,
distress after eating, low, cold, state of theBlood, Heaviness, Lowness of Spirits, Des-pondency, Emaciation, Weakness, tenders,
cy to Insanity, Suicide, &c.

Price one dollar per bottle. One battle.
will often effect a lasting cure.

PEPSININ POIPDERS,
Sent by Mail, Free of Postage. For con.'
venience of sending to all parts ofthe coun-
try, the Digestive matter of the pepsin is •
put up in the form of Powders, with direc-
tions to be dissolved in diluted alcohol, wa-
ter, or syrup, by the patient. These pow-
ders contain just the same matter as the
bottles, but twice the quantity for the same
price, and will be sent by mail, free of Post..
age, for one dollar sent (postpaid) to Dr. I
S. Houghton, No. I I. North Eight street,.
Philadelphia, Pa. •

-Six packages for five dollars. Every
packag and bottle bears the written signa--
ture of OJ. S. Houghton,, M. D., Sole Pro-.
prietor.

-..

Ig"Agents wanted in every town in the
United States. Very liberal discounts gi-'
ven to the trade. Druggists, Postmasters,'and BOoksellemaredesired toilet as agen st;•

A upst 8. - • Itl•---1.Y,'


